The Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) has deployed m-TRITON buoys at three sites in the eastern tropical Indian Ocean since 2006 as a part of the Research Moored Array for African-Asian-Australian Monsoon Analysis and Prediction (RAMA) which plays a major role in Indian Ocean Observing System. In recent years, due to increasing mooring period and serious damages by frequent vandalism, the data return rate of real time data had declined to less than 60%; furthermore, in the worst case, that of internally recorded data dropped about 50%. For the improvement of data return rate, we developed wire rope armored with Technora sheet and underwater sensor clamp to reduce entanglement of fishing gear to reduce vandalism damage. As a result, data return rate of each under-water sensor was improved to 90%. For meteorological sensors, data return rate of each sensor is still less than 90%, nevertheless improved anti vandalism countermeasures.
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